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H. cathayana Nakai ex F. Maek. = H. ‘Cathayana’ (Schmid 200)
Botanical Magazine, Tokyo, 52:42 1938 Nakai (nom. nudum, Japanese description)
J. of the Faculty of Science, Sect. 3 Botany, Vol. 5:394, 397, ic. 74 1940
アキカゼギボウシ = 秋風擬宝珠 = Akikaze Gibōshi (Japanese Name)
해인비비추 = Hae-in-bi-bi-chu (= H. tardiva = Korean Name in syn.)

History and Nomenclature: H. cathayana was first named and described by
T. Nakai in 1938. The Latin name was a nomen nudum and the description was in
Japanese. To validly establish this as a species, F. Maekawa (1940) provided a very
short Latin description: “Hosta tardiva differt, foliis minoribus lucidis, bracteæ
viridissimæ post anthesin persistentis (= It differs from H. tardiva by its smaller,
shiny leaves and its very green bracts, which persist after anthesis).” Maekawa felt
that these minor differences justify species rank. He also coined a new Japanese
name 秋風擬宝珠, which transliterates to Akikaze Gibōshi, in Kana アキカゼ
ギボウシ. The Japanese Kanji 秋風 and Kana アキカゼ translate to “autumn
wind,” alluding to its late blooming period in autumn. More difficult to explain is
the Latinized species epithet cathayana (= in Latin cathaiana). This epithet means
“from China” and indicates that it is native on the Chinese mainland. This is not
supported by Flora of China, Vol. 24:204 (中国高等植物信息) so the assignation of
this name is unexplained. It may be due to the fact that one of the type specimens (in
Hortus Kikuchi; s.n.) reportedly came from Nanking (Nanjing = 南京 meaning
“Capital of the South”)
in the eastern Chinese
Prov-ince Jiāngsū ( 江
苏 / 江 ). Maekawa
(1940) indi-cates this
was a cul-tivated plant,
since no exact habitat
location, nor a specimen number were
given. Maekawa also
included this taxon in
1969, with no fur-ther
details. In 1976 Fujita
also
included
this
taxon, but con-sidered
it to be synon-ymous to
H. tardiva. The Korean
botanists Y.C. Chung
H. ‘Cathayana’ (Cultivated Plant)
(1985) also accepted
© B. Axmear; Hosta Library
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H. ‘Cathayana’ (Cultivated)
Elongating Raceme with Bud
Hosta Hill R.G. ▪ W.G. Schmid
Photo Taken 1987.08.05

bi-bi-chu (해인비비추), which is, as pointed
out previously, the Korean name for H.
tardiva. Schmid (1991) retained species rank
provisionally and assigned a cultivar name
namely H. ‘Cathayana’. Zonneveld and Van
Iren (2001) considered both species to be
cultivars on the basis of low pollen fertility.
Notwithstanding, specimens for these tests
were of cultivated origin: 1) The specimen
tested for H. cathayana was a variegated
cultivar of hybrid origin (i.e., H. ‘Chinese
Sunrise’); and 2) the specimen tested for H.
tardiva was also a specimen of cultivated
origin derived from H. tardiva ‘Gosan’, a
plant that originated in Japan but is without
voucher. As a consequence the test results
are not accepted here. DNA analysis (Sauve,
R.J., S. Zhou, Y. Yu, and W.G. Schmid.
2005) indicated that H. tardiva is differentiated by a single primer (See H.
tardiva). Due to the fact that H. cathayana
and H. tardiva are differentiated by minor
morphological features, the synonymy first
proposed by Fujita (1976) and confirmed by
Y.C. Chung (1985) is accepted. The name of
this taxon is reduced from H. cathayana to a
culton as H. ‘Cathayana’.

Habitat and Biology: H. cathayana was established based on a cultivated plant
and the type collected by H. Yamamoto in the vicinity of Mukō City (向日市;
Mukoshi; recorded as Mukomachi), in southern area of Kyoto Prefecture (京都府
Kyōto-fu; (recorded as the old province of Yamashiro 山城国; Yamashiro-no kuni);
another col-lection is recorded by I. Sasaki (in Hortus Maekawa) further west in the
former pro-vince of Aki (安芸国; Aki-no kuni; also known as Geishū; 芸州), with
the location listed as Sandanyko ( 三段峡) in Hiroshima Prefecture. Although the
general area of collections were known to Maekawa, he only saw the specimens in
the garden setting of Koishikawa Botanical Garden (Shoku-butsuen; 小石川植物園)
in Tokyo. It is as-sumed that habitat is similar to that of H. tardiva but no exact
habitat description nor location was given in Maeakwa’s very brief diagnosis.
Maekawa also included Chinese locations as native habitat, i.e., Nanking (now
Nanjing 南京) in Jiangsu Province (江苏). Maekawa viewed the China collec-tion in
cultivation in Hortus Kikuchi. The Chinese collection has not been verified as to
exact location (see page 1, 4). As pointed out before, H. cathayana is now considered
a named, cultivated phenotypical form of H. tardiva using the name H. ‘Cathayana’.
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Plant Morphology:

▲ H. ‘Cathayana’ (Cultivated Plant) ▲
Photo ©H. Philips 2003
MyHostas.net

▼ H. ‘Cathayana’ (Cultivated) ▼
Hosta Hill R.G. ▪ ©W.G. Schmid
Photo 1987.09.01

Plant size 30–45 cm dia., 25
cm high (12–18 by 10 in.).
Petiole 15–20 by 0.50 cm (6–
8 by 0.20 in. wide), erect,
vase-shaped plant, green,
purple-spotted at the base.
Leaf 10–12.5 by 5–6.5 cm (4–
5 by 2–2.5 in.), erect, decurrent to petiole, ovate-lanceolate,acuminate tip, undulate, in the margin, erect,
smooth, glossy green above,
glossy light green below. Venation 5–6, sunken above,
projected, smooth, below.
Scape 35–60 cm (14–24 in.),
erect and straight, ±perpendicular to the ground, green,
purplish dotted lower third.
Fertile bracts membranous,
grooved, short, navicular,
green, persisting after anthesis. Raceme long, 20–25
cm (8–10 in.), 10–20 flowers.
Flowers 4–4.5 cm long, 4 cm

broad (1.5–2 by 1.5 in.), violet, perianth expanding, funnel-shaped, in center dilated,
tepals Type C ▲▲ (Schmid
1991), spreading, recurving,
wide open, blunt, short pedicels, projecting stamens. Anthers purple. August to September. Low fertility.
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Karyotype-Chromosomes:
Sporophytic Count = 60; 12
large, 48 small; (2n).

Pollen:
Pollen type was not determined
by M.G. Chung and S.B. Jones,
1989.

Genome Size:
DNA content (2C) in pg (one
(10-12) gram): 21.8 (for H.
‘Chinese Sunrise’, a H. ‘Cathayana’ sport (Zonneveld, B.J.M.
and F. Van Iren (2001).

DNA Banding:
Recent RAPD analysis did not
include H. ‘Cathayana’ (Y. Yu,
2002; Sauve, R.J.,S. Zhou, Y.
Yu, and W.G. Schmid. 2005).

H. ‘Cathayana’ (Cultivated)
Hosta Hill R.G. ©W.G. Schmid
Photo taken 1986.09.09 ►►►

Taxonomic Type and Synonymy:
H. cathayana Nakai ex Maekawa = reduced to cultivar status: H. ‘Cathayana’
Botanical Magazine, Tokyo, 52:42 1938 (nom. nudum, Japanese description); and J.
of the Faculty of Science, Imperial University of Tokyo, Section 3 Botany,
Vol. 5:394, 397, ic. 74 1940.
Type: (s.n.); based on the cultivated (!) plant; Hab. in
Japan: coll. H. Yamamoto, Mukomachi (Mukō
City; 向 日 市 ; Muko-shi), Kyoto Prefecture
((京都府 Kyōto-fu) and Sandankyo( 三段峡) in
Hiroshima Prefecture (広島県 Hiroshima-ken);
south-central Honshu, Japan. Hab. in China:
Nanking (now Nanjing 南京) in Jiangsu Province (江苏) is not confirmed by Flora of China
(中国高等植物信息; 2004) and is not represented nor listed under its taxon name H.
cathayana in PE nor CVH Chinese Virtual
Flower Detail
Herbarium (CVH; 中国数字植物标本馆).
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Botanical Synonyms:
Now considered to be synonymous (Fujita; 1976) with H. tardiva or in horticulture
as the cultivar H. ‘Cathayana’ (Schmid 2009).
H. japonica var. fortis Maekawa (1940) incorrect.

Japanese Language Synonyms:
アキカゼギボウシ = 秋風擬宝珠 = Akikaze Gibōshi
ナンカイギボウシ = 南海擬宝珠 = Nankai Gibōshi (= H. tardiva = Japanese name
in syn.)

Korean Language Synonyms:
해인비비추 = Hae-in-bi-bi-chu (= H. tardiva = Korean Name in syn. KPNI)

Horticultural Synonyms:
H. ‘Cathayana’: H. cathayana is now considered a cultivated phenotypical variant of
H. tardiva under the name H. ‘Cathayana’.
H. ‘Lancifolia’ hort. incorrect.

H. cathayana (H. ‘Cathayana’) in Cultivation: H. cathayana is one of
the first plants being listed in A. Summers List (1972). It is listed as No. 6, coming
from Meissner in 1962. Its origin beyond that is unknown and so is the true identity
of this plant. This plant may have been the cultigen H. ‘Lancifolia’, which was and

▲

H. ‘Chinese Sunrise’

Left Picture Shows Color of
Mature Clump in June
Hosta Hill R.G.
©W.G. Schmid
Photo 1988.06.10
2010-04-27

▲

Right Picture Shows Bright
Color Soon After Emergence
in Late May (In Japan referred to
as Bright Yellow/Green Stages;
黄緑色 = yellow-green; pea green)
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is still frequently mistaken for H. ‘Cathayana’ (Zilis 2009). The morphological
differences them are the latter's smaller, glossy leaves and shorter scapes, persistent
bracts and later flowering time. H. ‘Lancifolia’ is pod sterile. H. ‘Cathayana’ is
fertile. It is often cultivated under the incorrect name H. ‘Lancifolia’. In horticulture, the two culta have been sold widely under both names, without distinction.
Well known is a sport of H. ‘Cathayana’ known to many gardeners as H. ‘Chinese
Sunrise’. In Japan known as Nakafu Akikaze Gibōshi but use of the Kana name
(チャイニーズサンライズ = phonetic for “Chinese Sunrise”) is preferred. This is an
attractive, fertile, viridescent, mediovariegated form of H. ‘Cathayana’. Although
the yellow center turns to light green by summer, a two-color pattern can be
discerned all season. The names H. cathayana ‘Variegated’ and H. cathayana
‘Nakafu’ are incorrect per ICNCP (2004) and should not be used.

H. ‘Lancifolia’ (cult.) ►►►
(Хоста ланцетолистная)

Loc. cit.: Petersburg ▪ 2006
Mikhailovsky Garden
Санкт-Петербург
(Михайловский сад)

© 2006 Daniil Naumoff (Russia)
Morphological Note: ►►►Compare this
flower detail of H. ‘Lancifolia’ with that
of H. ‘Cathayana’ on page 4. The Anther
color is uniformly purple and the tepal
veins inside perianth are of pale color. A
thin, transparent white margin surrounds
each tepal peripherally.

The H. ‘Lancifolia’/H. ‘Cathayana’ Differentiation: Following are
notes about the differences between H. ‘Lancifolia’ and H. ‘Cathayana’. Some authors claim that H. ‘Lancifolia’ and H. ‘Cathayana’ are the same taxon (or culton).
While the differentiation of these two culta is no longer a taxonomic problem (both
are cultivars), it is nevertheless troublesome in horticulture, where the apparent similarity of these culta has produced a thorough mixup of the two culta in the horticultural trade and as a consequence also in print in the horticultural literature. The leading proponent of this synonymy is Mark R. Zilis. Zilis (2001 and 2009) published two
horticultural volumes: In 2000, The Hosta Handbook. Rochelle: Q & Z Nursery, Inc.
and in 2009, The Hostapedia. Rochelle: Q & Z Nursery, Inc. These books have been
distributed widely and establish this claim of synonymy. Following are comments
regarding this synonymy and corrections, where indicated. (Note: Below, the Zilis
statements quoted include the publishing dates (2000 or 2009) and page number and
are presented and blue color):
1) Zilis 2000; p. 269: “The true form is native to China…” The Latinized species epithet cathayana is in Latin cathaiana. This means “from China” and indicates
that it may be native on the Chinese mainland. This is incorrect, since this is not supported by Flora of China, Vol. 24 (2004); p. 204 (中国高等植物信息), which does not
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list nor recognize H. ‘Cathayana’ as a Chinese endemic. A thorough search in Chinese literature and herbaria shows that H. cathayana is not represented nor listed in
major Chinese herbaria, including PE and CVH─Chinese Virtual Herbarium
(中国数字植物标本馆). Maekawa (1940) indicates his specimens were cultivated
plants in Hortus Kikuchi and Hortus Maekawa.
2) Zilis 2009: p. 172: “H. Cathayana = H. lancifolia” and 2000; p. 269: “…the
only possible conclusion that I can draw is that H. 'Chinese Sunrise' is derived from
what we know as Hosta lancifolia.” This is not confirmed by DNA content (2C) in pg
(one (10-12) gram): 21.8 ± 1.1 DA/DAPI ratio (for H. ‘Chinese Sunrise’, a H.
‘Cathayana’ sport) and H. ‘Lancifolia’ shows a DNA content (2C) in pg (one (10-12)
gram): 22.3 ± 1.3 DA/DAPI ratio as determined by Zonneveld, B.J.M. and F. Van
Iren (2001). While these values are close, in the event H. ‘Chinese Sunrise’ is a sport
a H. ‘Lancifolia’, they should be identical if it is a mutation of this cultivar.
3) Palynological evidence by M. G. Chung and S. B. Jones (1989) shows that H.
‘Lancifolia’ has has a Pollen Subtype RG (II-B) (= rugulate/granulate; subtype II-B)
with shape OS (oblate-spheroidal) (Pollen shape after Erdtman; 1966) (UGA Vouchers as H. lancifolia ex BH [and Chung 226]) with a size of in the range of range of P
77.0 ± 4.0 × E 67.8 ± 4.9 [Sizes given in µm polar axis (P) × equatorial axis (E)]. This
taxon has a distinct pollen grain sub-type, which allows for differentiation: Maekawa
(1940) placed H. ‘Cathayana’ (as H. cathayana) in Tardanthae and Fujita (1976) declared it to be a synonym of H. tardiva, the type of Tardanthae. Although the pollen
type of H. ‘Cathayana’ was not
determined in M. G. Chung and
S. B. Jones, its sectional placement as synonym in Tardanthae
indicates that its pollen type is
similar to H. tardiva, which tested: Pollen Subtype RG (II-A) (=
rugulate/granulate; subtype IIA) with shape OS (oblatespheroidal) (Pollen shape after
Erdtman, 1966) and a size of P
75.1 ± 2.7 × E 66.7 ± 2.2. Sizes in
µm polar axis (P) × equatorial
axis (E). In this Update, Fujita’s
sectional placement of the culti-

◄◄ H. tardiva in PE (CVH)
中国数字植物标本馆
Bar Code No. 00,107,804
Coll.: Miyoshi Furuse
No. 12346 – 1977.07.26
Loc. cit.: Tochigi-ken (栃木県)
Tochigi-shi (栃木市)
Minagawa Jounai-cho
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var H. ‘Cathayana’ (as H. cathayana) is accepted and the difference in pollen type indicates that this culton (as a taxon) is closely related to H. tardiva, hence not synonymous with H. ‘Lancifolia’ (as H. lancifolia).
4) Specimens of H. ‘Lancifolia’ and H. ‘Cathayana’ have not been found in
the wild. The specimens grown in western gardens have been thoroughly mixed up.
It is considered an interspecific hybrid since both appeared in cultivation and the
low fertility of H. ‘Lancifolia’ (Zonneveld, B.J.M. and F. Van Iren (2001) indicates
that it is also a hybrid. This trait is also used to make the separation. The main
problem rests with the mixup of both H. ‘Lancifolia’ and H. ‘Cathayana’ in the
trade. Both are similar in leaf characteristics and its leaves are smaller than H.
tardiva, as pointed out by Maekawa (see page 1). Their flower color and morphology
is different. Fujita (1976) stated: “H. cathayana is distinguished from H. tardiva by
its smaller size, glossy leaf, shorter scape, bracts are very green and persist after
flowering time but all this is not too different from H. tardiva.” Fujita (1976) placed
H. tardiva in Tardanthae, while H. ‘Lancifolia’ is placed by him in Nipponosta.
These placements are followed here and for this reason H. ‘Lancifolia’ is considered
a cultivar that has no relation to H. ‘Cathayana’.

Conclusion:

The differentiation of H. ‘Lancifolia’ and H. ‘Cathayana’ is also
supported by taxonomic history: H. ‘Lancifolia’ was the first pictorial representation
of a member of the genus Hosta introduced to Western botany. It appeared under the
name Giboosi altera (nom. nud.) on a drawing published by Kaempfer in 1692. In
1780, Thunberg collected the herbarium lectotype of Aletris Japonica (= Giboosi altera; now in herbarium Uppsala (UPS)). All historic taxonomists have identified this
type specimen as a hosta known today as Hosta ‘Lancifolia’, which is a hybrid cultigen of ancient Japanese origin and is represented by a number of very similar looking
phenotypes. Thunberg changed the name of this taxon several times: In 1784 to
Hemerocallis japonica and in 1794 to Hemerocallis lancifolia. The latter is the basionym for Funkia lancifolia (Sprengel; 1825), which was changed to Hosta lancifolia after the generic name Hosta Trattinick was adopted for the genus in 1905. In 1940,
Maekawa used Stearn's H. lancifolia thunbergii (Stearn; 1931), quoting it incorrectly as H. lancifolia var. thunbergiana. With it, Stearn listed the correct synonyms for H. ‘Lancifolia’. In spite of Maekawa’s wrong placement of H. ‘Lancifolia’
with H. sieboldii, the considerable differences between H. ‘Lancifolia’ (Saji Gibōshi
(= サジギボウシ = 匙擬宝珠; by Iinuma, 1874) and H. sieboldii var. sieboldii (Koba
Gibōshi (= コバギボウシ; fide Makino; Somoku Dzusetzu [草木図説] 2nd to 3rd ed.)
were recognized in Japan early on and separate (!) Japanese academic names assigned, as listed above. On the other hand, the name H. ‘Cathayana’ (as H. cathayana) did not appear until 1938 (!), when the Japanese botanist Takenoshin Nakai (中
井猛之进 - 1882-1952) published this taxon (as a nomen nudum) with a Japanese
description in Botanical Magazine, Tokyo, 52:42 1938. In 1940, F. Maekawa legitimized the name as H. cathayana Nakai ex F.Maek. in J. of the Faculty of Science,
Sect. 3 Botany, Vol. 5:394, 397, ic. 74 1940. It is obvious that the historical data and
taxonomic descriptions took different pathways in botanical history and were applied
to different taxa, which now have been reduced to cultivars (Schmid; 1991, 2009). The
synonymy of H. ‘Lancifolia’ and H. ‘Cathayana’ has not been accepted in taxonomy.
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◄◄◄ H. ‘Chinese Sunrise’
© Elu, Austria
(Hosta Faszination)
(Note: The thin, dark green
margin varies in width and
occasionally some leaves are
entirely yellow. As the leaf color
turns green in summer, the
demarcation of green margin
against yellow center color
becomes less noticeable.)

◄◄◄ H. ‘Cathayana’
(Cultivated)
Hosta Hill R.G.
©W.G. Schmid
Photo Taken 1986.09.11
(Note: The violet color of the
perianth has bleached in sunshine.
It is much darker right after
opening of the tepals)
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